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Statesman 2015 Poll
Directions: In order to get to know what our 2015 Citizens think and believe, we are asking you a few questions. Please turn these in to your counselor as soon as possible.
Counselors: Please place this sheet place in the Newspaper Mailbox on top of the mailboxes at HQ, or return to
John Nichols. Thank you from the staff of The Statesman.
1. Did you meet with anyone from your American Legion Post before coming to Boys' State?
_____ Yes			_____ No
2. Should southern states remove the Confederate flag from all government use?
_____ Yes			
_____ No		
_____ Not Sure		
_____ Not Aware of it
3. Should state and local governments ban the Confederate flag from use by private citizens?
_____ Ban it 			
_____ No! Private is private		
_____Study it some more
		
4. Should the United States go back in to Iraq with troops to quash the current ISIS revolt?
_____ Hell, yes
_____ Hell, no		
_____Study it some more.
5. Did you bring a cell phone to Boys' State?
_____ Yes			_____ No
6. Do you feel you know what to expect from this Boys' State Program?
_____ Yes			_____ No
					
7. Boxers or Briefs?
_____ Boxers		
_____ Briefs		
_____ Commando
8. How much debt do you expect to rack up by going to college?
_____A lot, but it will be worth it			
_____Who knows? My parents are paying
_____It's all scholarships and grants, baby
_____A lot, and it concerns me
9. You consider yourself to be:
_____ Conservative
_____ Liberal		
10.

_____ Independent		

_____Tea Party

Should Boys' State and Girls' State be held on the same campus at the same time?

_____ Yes, we could learn a lot from one another
_____ No, that would be too distracting (and I'm a dweeb)

Please return this survey to
your Counselor!
Counselors: Please return
to the
Statesman Mailbox or to
John Nichols.
As always, thank you.

